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摘  要 




















应用的需要，定义了 C++下实现包括 LIP、LIS、LSP 链表结点的数据结
构，实现了 Visual C++下 GPR 图像压缩处理的程序。 
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Ground Penetrating Radar (GPR) is a noninvasive electromagnetic 
geophysical technique for subsurface exploration, characterization and 
monitoring. It is widely used in locating lost utilities, environmental site 
characterization and monitoring, agriculture, archaeological and forensic 
investigation, unexploded ordnance and land mine detection, groundwater, 
pavement and infrastructure characterization, mining, ice sounding, permafrost, 
void, cave and tunnel detection, sinkholes, subsidence, karsts, and a host of 
other applications. The quantity of GPR image date is huge, and it is 
impossible to find a good way to transmit all of them, so the image 
compression is very necessary. Image compression is to transform the image 
data, to quantify the transformed data and to code the quantified data with data 
loss. Wavelet analysis is a new technique rapidly developed over the last 20 
years, Wavelet transform method is one of the most efficient methods for 
image compression 
In this dissertation, the application of wavelet transform to GPR data 
compression is studied. An improved SPIHT data compression method is 
proposed in accordance with the properties of GPR data compression and 
Wavelet transform. We have done the following several respect mainly: 
First, the dissertation introduces the principle of GPR and the cause of 
GPR noise: radio frequency interference noise, geometric scattering clutter 
noise, or other patterns that need to be filtered in frequency, time or space. In 
each of these cases, data processing becomes necessary. And then a method 
applied wavelet transform to GPR date denoising and enhancement.  
Second, two algorithms in image compression based on wavelet oriented 
tree are introduced; they are both embedded coding algorithms. We compare 
SPIHT (Set Partition In Hierarchical Tree) algorithm with EZW (Embedded 
Zerotrees Wavelet) algorithm in Matlab (a mathematic computing program) 
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environment. The result shows SPIHT method better than method of EZW. In 
the light of the high demand of real-time properties and the abroad application 
fields of GPR data compression, a compression method based on the SPIHT 
algorithm is proposed. 
Third, we construct a simulated data processing system using Matlab 
language to do some research, which include enhancement, denoising and 
compression. GPR data’s denoising result is analyzed, detailed discussed the 
influence to the different factor of result of denoising, and the compression 
result of four kinds of wavelet bases, when GPR data at the dissimilarity 
compress ratio. The experiment results show excellent properties and 
advantages of these methods. The SPIHT compression algorithm based on 
wavelet zerotrees is defined in C++ codes, including lists of LIP, LIS and LSP. 
And we have programmed a project in Visual C++ environment. 
The result of this research in the dissertation shows that 10 times 
compression of 256*256,8-bit image, the conclusion is that using Bior6.8 
wavelet bases, five-level decomposition to compress GPR image is 
appropriate, and the effect is superior. The method can well be applied to other 
image data compression researches. 
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1.1. 选题的意义和背景 

























































































思想和 Mallat 算法；第四章针对 GPR 图像中产生的噪声，介绍了基于小
波分析的图像去噪与增强的方法；第五章介绍 新的小波压缩方案：基于
集合分割的小波零树压缩和基于 SPIHT 的压缩编码算法，通过分析两者
的性能，为 GPR 数据压缩选择压缩算法，提出了一种基于 SPIHT 的 GPR
图像压缩方法；第六章总结论文所做的工作和不足及未来 GPR 图像压缩
处理的展望。
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探测地的地质结构。探地雷达获得的数据在计算机中对信号依照幅度大小            
4 41 10 ~ 5 10× ×
进行编码，并以伪彩色电平图/灰色电平图或波形堆积图的方式显示出来，
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经后期处理，可用来判断地下目标的深度、大小和方位等特性参数。探地



















度为 150V，脉冲重复频率为 100KHz，天线的频率带宽为 10-400MHz，
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